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A 
~1) January 1976 & 

Dear Deputy Hussey 
I 

,. -
I have your letter of 5th Jl ... :u.lai::' \·l>~ich was fol-wardcd to 
rue by the Taoiseach, kr. L~~~ Cosg~ - ;e, T.D. 

We are in continuing con .. -~ct. ~·lith th British authoriti s 
about the case 9f Fran}~ s-c~~._rg. He is refusing to take any 
food but is taking water. ~ undc~stand that he has also 
refused to co-operate \·li ·::::: th~ .~3 dical pc ·connel at the 
p~ison, which rnak s the c&r~v~ng out of any detailed 
examination impossible. Subjcc~ to this, the best 
assessment that can be mads .:..s that his condition is fai· 
but that ho is gett~ng :~e c:..--a·:c ec.ch day. On the question 
of his transfer to a priscn ::."Q .L::o --t~;.ern Ireland, it is 
not proposed to na~e rcpresen~ationa in this regard to the 
British authorities. 

Garret FitzGerald · 
Minister for Foreign Afi~irs 

Deputy Thomas Hussey 
Patch 
Glenamac1dy 
~o. Ga way 
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A 
~V January :1:976 

Dear Deputy IIussey ,. -
I have your letter of 5th J~ :lua:c~' \'l~lich was fOl:\vClrded to 
me by the Taoiseach, ~r. L~~~ Cosgr - /e, T.D. 

We are in continuing con~act with th British authorities 
about the case 9f 1rank S·CctJg. He is refusing to take any 
food but io taking. water. ~ u~darstand that he has also 
refused to co-operate \·,i .. ..;.:. th~ I.Gdic~l pcrr.onnel at the 
prison I \L/hich makes thG Cc:~ rA:' .. !ing out of any dettliled 
examination impossible. Suoject to tl is, the best 
assessment that can be JU .... d8 is tl c:t his condition is fai" 
but tha't he is gett":"ng ·lec:..-:.;~2.' ez.ch day. On the question 
of his transfer to a priscn in ~o~thQrn Ireland, it is 
not proposed to .ake rcpresen~ations in this regard to the 
British authorities. 

Garret PitzGerald ' 
Minister for Foreign .fi~irs 

Deputy Thomas Hussey 
Patch 
Glenamac1dy 
Co. Ga vlay 
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